Reading Interest Survey

1. What type of books do you like to read? Tell me all about it ...

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

2) What is your favorite book? Why?

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

3) Where is your favorite place to read?
Describe your special reading place.

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

4) Do you have a favorite series? What is it and why do you like it?

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

5) Do you prefer fiction (stories) or non-fiction (real info)? How come?

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
6) Do you have anything else about your reading life that you’d like to share with me? Is there anything hard about reading for you? Is there anything you want to learn to do as a reader?

______________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

Which of the following types of books do you like? Check off your favorites. If you don’t know a type of book, just skip it.

☐ Mystery ☐ Adventure ☐ Animal Stories ☐ Comics

☐ How-To ☐ Biographies ☐ Poetry ☐ Science books

☐ Folktales ☐ Newspapers ☐ Magazines ☐ Series

☐ Picture books ☐ Fantasy ☐ Chapter books ☐ Funny books